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whether we can save that e I
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and even triple service out
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months; 26 cents for three months. H
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Newwed Well, how's the new
cook

Mrs. Newwed She s not very ex-re- rl.

dear. This afternoon I asked
her to make some sweetbreads and

ho Mid she couldn't. Boston Tran-rerip- t.
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FISHING TIME
FISHING TACKLE

',
BASKETS

LINES

EODS

SPOOKS

EVERYTHINQ FOR THE 'AKQLER '

HAUSER-BROS- i

The oldest and the youngest marines who fought at Chateau Thierry
met recently in San Francisco, where they are now attached to the marine
corps recruiting station. They are Sergeant K. Barnes. 46, and Private
Gordon R. O'Neill, 17. O'Neill enlisted as "a bugler when most boys of
his years are stjlll in grammer school, but when he got to the other side
had his rating changed and got into the .bigfjgbt. Barnes was serving
bin fifth enlistment-when- " the war started. - Both he and O'Neill were
wounded at Chateau Thierry.

GIVING UP FARMING
! -

self as well as to your eonntn Jat this time to make your I
tirrs last as long as possible.

Commercial
Vulcanizing
I

: Works
. 311 . Commercial SC

Student (muddled about lso)"Hiafs what tbo author says, aajway. f
Proffiksor I don't ant the vthor; I j w ant you.
Student Well. lr. you've gH &
Boston Traceript.

BEEL3

FLIES .
BAIT E00ES

people, incloding plates cups,
snm.lv r l,lf- - ..,..,..! .i;.",-- .,

octave Paekar.1 ort-a- n,

shape ; rtn-krs- ; diuiug chairs;
kini: class mantle: loiinee:

pany which was recently Incorpor--

ated. .

"I dropped a nickel In front of
a blind beggar today to see if he'd
pick it up."

, -- Well, did he?" I

"Not a bit or it. lie said. 'Make
it a quarter, boss, and I'll forget
myself."

Maid I am sorry to disturb your
sleep, ma'am, but here is your break-
fast. (

Debutante You don't disturb me.
I have been lying here waiting for
it "for three hours. Washington
Star. .

"

"Why did you put up your city
hall to look like' an ancient castle?"

"Well, the movie people pay a
good bit Of taxes here, and they
said it would be a great help in
filming medieval scenes." Pitts
burgh Sun.

CONSISTENT
QUALITY

IN A

v TIRE
IS NEVER

ACCIDENTAL

IMndaj by 1

' i

Salem. Oregon

........ .Manager
. . ... .Managing Editor
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Oregon, as second class matter.;

gravitating toward the municipal or
commanity library : in numbers and
they are not reading problem nov-

els or war stories, either.
They take rather to books that will

Kelp them "in their work or open
new fields of "peaceful eadeavor.
Problems in vocational training are
made (easier by this itch for knowl-
edge and all the larger libraries are
trying Uo keep pace with a gratify-
ing condition.

RETCRX

"oday our troops return from vic
tory, '

.

Stroajb men who left rs yesterday
but boys. ;

In pride we rob the spring of bloom,
to, be. .

A path from war to home's renewed
Joys.

They corne like victor of the olden
idays,-

Their triumph arch home skies that
. rignwith cheers.

And for nie price that peace to val- -
' ''or; pays, -

Bereavement's smile, and , glad re
union's tears.

WTho doubts they, too, shall know.
our dead In France,

And knowing, feel today In" clearer
Iriith

Love's Welcoming, a natloa's grate
ful pride,

The clasp of hands, each longed-fo- r

circumstance? ; -

They share our triumpa, they who
gate their youth.

As ransom for today ana paying.
died. ;. .

HELEN LAMAR LI DSTONE.

J I ,
FASHIONS SET EARLY

At a; meeting in Philadelphia of

the American Association' of Muse
ums on speaker declared that "fash-- -

lons of today can be traced to old
Egypt. Peru, the Philippines, Siberia
and other far-o-ff places."

This Is goiag back some time, but
we venture to " go still farlher and
suzsestt that some "of the modern
fashions seem traceable to the Gar
den of Eden. Hartford Courattt.

RECIPROCITY

There are six , thousand foreign
missionaries Jn China; but what a riot
it would start at Sacramento if China
proposed to send six thousand mis-

sionaries to this couatry. Los An-

geles Times. -

IX ITS STEAD

It Is claimed that for centuries
the --saldon has been used by many
as a substitute for the home and
therefore there is no valid reason
why th home should not now be-

come the substitute for the saloon.
We are living in an era of sabstl- -

tutes.

. LEST WK FORGETl
The toniuU and the shouting dies
The captains and the kings depart
SUU stands Thine anctattt sacrifice,
An humble and a contrite heart.
Lord God of hosts, be wl.t dS yet.
Lest wet forget lest we forget!

I BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

. .

5M1 signs say, sign. t
.

, - f ; v
So Germany will sign. ,

' S "W

A bitter pill, and not - sugar
coated; but it must be taken for
what ails her. -

This M .No Accident Week on the
railroads. Let it be as it ivs named,

-

A look through the great Jam aad
jelly plant of The Phcx Company,
across from the Southern Pacific
passenger depot, is good for the eyes.
It is a busy place. The strawberry

ntt RE DATES.
)

June !l to July 13 Methodlut Cen-tenr- T

lrtlon at Columbus, fWilo.
June 3 2to 30 Salvation Armjr fund

drv by Elks. .
- Julr 3 and 3 Stats encampment of

United Spanish war veteran in Salrtn.
August 14. IS. and 1 Elks state

convention at Klamath Falls.
September 22-2- 7 Fifty-eight- h Ore-

gon stats fair, i

That's a vital word for all who
have any weakness of vision.
- Procrastination may rob you of
your eyes. The least apparent
weakness- - in' your eyes should
cause you to, consult a trained
specialist to ascertain what's the
matter.

By using' common sense and
promptness you can prevent the
impairing of your vision.

It stands to reason that it is
your duty to see: that your eyes
give jou perfect service. And
when thinking of self,, remember
those In ,your household. They,
too, will want clear vision. ,

You. need ;not fear to come in
to consult me.! I give my patients
or inquirers high class scientific
service at moderate prices con-
sistent with ihoroimh. and guaran-
teed - workj Can anything be
fairer?

HENRY L MORRIS & CO:

Eyesight Specialists -

303 State St. Salem
McMinnville415 Thlikl St.

run is finished; .or about finished,
and now cherries are coming in.
and going through the great new
pitter. that does everything but talk.
It will pit a wagon-loa- of cherries
about as soon as they can be un-
loaded, be and we all ready for
the next wagon load. 'Cherries of all
kinds and descriptions are coming
in; and current and gooseberries,
great boon to the Jruit grower,
and all kiads of fruits markei a ng
The jelly and factory will take any
and all kinds of fruits that before
this could not find a maiket. It is a

"Tbelma Individual Chocolates
A Salem product made by The

Gray Belief distributed by' George
E. Waters for sale everywhere, 5e.

FORDSON PRICE

IS MADE LOYER

Vick BrothersJAnnounce That
$135 Is Lopped Off of

Factory Cost
f ,

.
' A reduction of $133 in the fac

tory price, of Fordson tractors is
announced by Vick Brothers, effect-
ive mediately, which makes tha
"resent selling price $750, f. o. b.
Detroit. A ,

The reduction' Is due. Mr. Vvick
says, to the fact that the Fordson Is
now being manufactured In quan-
tities and in spite of the fact that
the cost of materials is going higher
and labor costs are advancing.

The factory output one year ago
when the-Fordso- n was first intro-
duced was S3 per day.1 Now, the
output has increased to r 500 a day
and It is by this: immense quantity
production that Henry Ford has been
able to reduce the prince.

Before- - the .price reduction the
Fordson sold for $975. delivered in
Salem and the price established for
the doming year Is $835. a saving
to the farmer and fruit raiser of
$140. There ha been no reduction
In the price of the Oliver' plow and
this will hold at $160.

"This reduction In price against a
stiff steel market shows what Henry
Ford can do with his quantity pro-
duction," said Mr. Vfck.f "We have
a promise of 1500 tractors for the
fiscal year, beginning July 1. There
have been no changes in the tractor
as it has been found to be mechani
cally perfect, and the reduction in
price is due entirely to the increased
production." -- '

That cultivation with the Fordson
iiiipruvcii me quality or fruit was
demonstrated last year .when It was
noticed at the Salem Fruit Union
that the finest prunes and other
fruits came from orchards that had
been cultivated with the Fordson.

Vick Brothers are lookine for a
suitable location in Portland for the
election of a large wholesale build
ing where the distribution of Ford-eon- s

for the states of Oregon and
Idaho will be handled, v

According to Mr. Vick it Is only
a matter of- - time, until m-fr-v nwnr
of 20f acres or more will own
Fordson. . . ;

ine local distribution of Fordsons
Is handled by the Valley Motor Com

"BAYER CROSS" ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN

vJL'
eaycr laoiets cr Aspirta" to be

genuine must be marked with the
saieiy "uaycr Cross." Always bay
an unbroken Bayer, nackaae which
contains proper directions to safely
reueve ueaaacue, Toothache, Kar- -

acne. rsenralgia. Colds and pain
nandy tin boxes of 12 tablets cost
but a few cents at drug stores
larger packages also. Aspirin Is th
trade mark of aycr Manafactuie of

Entered at the Postpffice in Salem,

Make it a Glorious Fourth.

Eight days have been given to the
Huns to sign the peace treaty. A lot
ca'a be done in that time it only
required six days for the creation pt
the world Exchange.

.

I '

. Why not a league of the churches
on the basis of brotherhood? What
is good enough for the nations ought
to serve for the churches. Los An-

geles Times. " ) I

The fire eaters of Berlin, who
' fight with their mouths, are against
the peace treaty. : But the people of
Germany want it signed. They have
had enough war.

The United, States has decided to
deport all alien agitators. That's
.the stuff. I

" The doughboys on the Rhine are
ready for either peace or war. Ready
Is their middle name ; ' J t'J.l

Bt Paul must have had the I.
"

V. W.'s of the early days in, his
mind when he wrote to the Thessa- -

lonlana. filill: "For we hear l
some ? that walk among yen disor
derly, that work aot at all,, tot are
busy-bodie- s. .

The cable line3 are in the process
of being turned over to their owaers,
and reductions in rates to the Philip-

pines, China and Japan are already
announced by the Commercial Cable
Postal Telegraph system for Septem-- .
bejr 1st., The new rate to the Philip-
pines "williV 8 0cents a word, a'Jd
to China and Japan 88 cents a word
And Clarence II. Ma'ckay. the presi-

dent, announces that when .business
is too heavy for one line,, Another
table will be laid. That soun&s like
the initiative aad xest of private en
terprise, ' as opposed to. the dry rot
of covernment control. It Is cheer
ing and "good for the bones.

XOTIIIXG BUT LEAVES

Fiber Is now spun from the leaves
of the pineapple and it can be made
fjfo soft, beautiful and enduring gar-

ments. '
.

r ; '.'

Aft"" all, thinks a friend at the
writer's elbow, perhaps it was in
this way ttat Eve obtained her firs?
Easter gown. - .

BOOKS FOR MEN

One of the not .unpleasant results
of the war Is - the development of
the library habit In many soldiers
who never had it before.

Some of the time hung father
: heavily on th?ir hands in the tratntug

pe:1od andthey began to take adj--"

vantage of the libraries with whici
11 the. camps were eaufpned. Now

' that they are out of service they are
' i

FACTS
About Fu
""Sonie authorities treat certain feb
rile symptoms as a distinct type or
form of flu. The chief symptoms of
this form of flu are continued fever

i with delirium, dry brown tongue and
other symptoms of a typhoid state.

It should be remembered that any
combination of the symptoms of the
various forms of. flu may be found

. . .'.-- !

, Also.. It should be--: remembered
that there are many 1 complication
that must be provided, against. This
is , one, of the reasons a physician
should be called at once. ;

The after effects that may develop
are numerous, some of the most
common being lung troubles, chronic
gastrointestinal catarrh, enlarge
ment or the glands, .chronic head
ache, neuritis, neuralgia, neurasthe-
nia, . insomnia, melancholia and ma
nia. ? v

n (To be conUnued); ',
DR. A. SLAUGHTER

r, ' Naturopath
vv"i ,iiw u. 8. Nafl Bank Bide;

Fhone HO.

20-ACR- E FARM, COWS, HORSES,
PIGS, MACHINERY, FURNITURE,
TOOLS, ETC, 2 MILES EAST OF
SALEM ON THE PENITENTIARY
ROAD.

THURSDAY, JUNE 26, 10:00 A. I.
t
i

fVmsistin of fine 20-acr- e farm with hous, bath, toilet, tot and oId water,
hytlriits in yard, fine lawn and shnihbery; 2 large liarns 40x50; woKlshed 16x24 ; wdl
house 12x12 with wimlmill and lUKH) gallon tank. On and a half acres of 'ariI cherry ami
prune orchard; farm all fenced in seven fields; all in- - crop and seeded lo clover; soil Mack
rieh loam ; all kinds of small fruit. Only one-ha- lf mile from school and 2 miles to Salem
cliurches. This is a fine farm and is worthy of your attention. .

I "f
; ' '"

One large ITolslrin row, 8 years old with calf at side; 1 fine Holsteih and Durham cow,
C years old, giving .2';. gals. t day; 1 extra fine Jersey cow, 4 years Id giving 2'.. gals,
per day; 1 black Jersey, 6 years old, giving 4galn.; Holstein'bull, 2 years old. State breed-
ing weight 11X, lbs. "rat"; 1 registered Poland China sow with 6 fine. pigs; 3 Poland Chiua
shoats. weight 150 jounds each; 2 Poland China gilts, weight 150 pounds each; CO fine
Plymouth Roek hens "pure bred"; 8 fine Plymouth Kock roosters 4 'pute. bred"; 2 Tine
Bronze turkey hens with 15 young ones; 1 fine team well-matche- d bay mares, weight 2000
Ibs. 10 stands Italian bees in patent hives. t,:.-4J-

f

' J "

One Champion Mower, fcKit cut, good shae 1 Champion Hay Rake, 10 foot cut;
1 2,l.-iiic- li Bain wagon, double 1X, lolster spring complete; 1 heayv spring wagon, new;
1 light buggy, old; 4 8 shovel cultivator; 1 Miors.: 5 shovel Cultivator; 1 long
handled tree primer; 1 Empire cream separator No. 1, fine shape; 1 hand com planter;
1 14-iiu- h Oliver Chilled plow; 1 ch Oliver Chilled plow; 1 14-inc- h slwl Warn plow; 1 .

hand garden plow; 1 hand garden seller; 1 Kimball pulverizer; 2 sets! double work bar--'
ness; 1 set light double harness; 1 set single express harness; 1 set beavv breeching; b.saddle and brille; 8 bbls. apple cider vinegar; 1 10 gallon caldron kettle;" 1 pair buggy
shafts; 1 light buggy tongue. . ,

A full supply or restaurant dishes to accommodate 150
Siiueei-s- . sitle dishes, forks, knives, hwoiih. Also a larce

It calls lor something more
than a factory and good in-

tentions.

EXPERIENCE

For one thing; Purpose for
another.

Any tire will give in mile-

age, in wear, in economy, in

readability only what is put
into it by the maker. Never

more.

. The visible value of a
ROYAL CORD

tire is the result of years of

continuous . tire manufactur-

ing experience.

QUACKENBUSH
k Auto Supply and

Vulcanizing

. United States Fabric and

. Cords
Kelly-Sprin- g fidd and United

States Solids

219 N. Commercial St.

Phone 66 :

which were purchaseil for a lodge. Never been used.

cases; 1 Oliver typewriter, good
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE I n-- I ml in g heater: fine C

springs mattresses,' spool
tab! es; iwrrri cuurn; pieiurrs: lamps; tine doulJe plate Lx -

iog cnains; crosscut saws; .1 pair ste. lyanls; slwlge; forks; scoop shovel ; garden hoes; rakes;
H"" cmwoars; gruhfung noes; extra lee hiv-s- ; cherry !xes. A lot of L.

'honev cans.
;

- M

TERMS Farm 1(0 rash subjert to $:!N0 mortgage at 7 per cent I Glance arrangedto suit pun haser at , per cent interest. Terms of luachincry, etc. All Isums of 10 udunder, cash. Over that amount time to Nov. 1, to varties rurnisldnir approved bank-able notes at 8 jt cent interest. '
.

RYANR. R. & I. C.
OWNER. rhone 13F3

F.N.W00DRY
TnE AUCTIONEER. jhonc 510 or Ml

X
NOTK Nothing sld iiutil day of sale. Lunch served on gpmiuU

Woodry Con.lucts Saies of Every Description Anywhere. i

Monoacetlcacidegter of Sal)cyllcac!d

i a:


